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Aptolty gill slta Ilia rocker at case,
Ami sways to and fro,
Now fast, mill nuvr slow,

While licr tliouiiht- - wander fur m they please.

ir,
Bho holds lit line slim liana her uecdlo and

thread,
It itlosln andout.
You'll on what nliiiiit.

A) lior thoHghls ny wllhtu her bent lii'tid.

A ruumuro 1 toll, and don't tlihik It allocking I

film smiles. 1 1"" ' nlghs,
Hurt shine Imr sweet ores,

An aim ilnlntlly damson
IV.

Kituli ntltrli holds a di mini ul the futmo so snoot,
An limy link hihI (nitli wend
In tlio stocking thuy iiuind,

tin to tlm ihymout her heart's happy lionl.

Whalstoty Is well In tlin swill Hying tluoad '
A It weaves lior brtftlit dreamt
(It tlio rill lire, It irtiin

llutli to houyo thorn with lnud mill nltli head.

A hi swrot, dainty lorm, so gu)Iy you'tu roek-
ing!

U your divuui nt mi cud T

Or dout It depend
till tun last thlcads noil III the stocking '

l!utt A'umiiy.

A iriXNIMt HTATB TICKKT.

The Ptinurratlo Haifa llrlght With I'niiiilM
For Netenitier.

from the IlallluinioSiiii,
Tlio nomination el I.loutonaiit Uotornor

lllack by tlio Deiiineratlo convention nt liar I
1m r It received tiy tlio iwrty, anil olitaido
IIh Hikm, Willi n KBiitlmoul of approval which
nuist be gratifying ullko to tlio candidate hihI
tutlioMU ulio delected liltn to ooiitoat with
(ionoral lleaer tlio of the ilritt
civil olllco In tlio commonwealth. Tlio llorai
rlvalrien of tlio various camlidatON, ami nola-ll- y

that between Wallace mul lllitck, has ap-
parently Ion no sting In tlio liroasta of thono
who lmvo been defeated, mul tlio prompt
and unanimous lmtorsoinont or tlio lloutcii
ant governor at tlio lnstanco of Milton Hpoor.
who presented the uamo of Wallace to the
coiiMintloii, la evidence that all factional
fooling anil resentment tiled with the ox
citcineut of the hour. It wai more than
whispered Iwforo the contention met tlml
the BiJmlnlstrntlon eloment or the party
would mk to ilotulnato the convention lv
uniting upon ooinii availnblo rami Idato anil
pressing liltn with all the power the unitoil
'orcoM or the placomen could 'command.
Hut wlion It wa--i soon that Hamlall anil .Soott
pulled In illllerotit illroctloua, and that
loHilora In tlio party Iduutlllcil with neither
demanded the recognition el IIUcU'm cIuIihh,
the imIuIuI loollug of dlatruat measurably
IXianetl away, and tlioao who came to
the convention prepared to rosent what-ove- r

boas lulluonco might he
were turned from tholr purpoio

when they found the poeplo and not the
Ihwimh had net the tldo In motion which had
only to lo taken at the Hood.
Wallace wai late entering; the Uold, and the
victory had really hoon assured lioforo ho
planted lit bunucnt in the van. Delegates
had already been chewon, many nf thorn In-

structed for lllock, wlioao friend and
wore thoroughly organized and kc

tlvoly at w ork monthi before the nauionf Wal
lace wan over auggoHtod. Hut the Untitling
blow to the chance et the C'loarllold atatoH-ma- n

came from tlio tabor element, which, for
fMHonsHHllafaclory to themaolviw, opptHOd
him with audi a determined front that It
would hare been folly to Iguoro the proteat.
Tho ticket and platform lmvo liecu ndoplod
w llh manifest rorurenco to the labor Me, and
wisely ho, ter unlomi It la captured In largo
part at least the I louver column will pretty
aurely march to victory. This aooma to
hao boon accompllahol for the moment
at least, not only through the personnel of
tbo ticket, but iiv the broad declaration of
prluclploH, which Hcoma l.irgo ouough to

every phraoJol our latxir truublos. Hut
apart from the platform I Lie If, the cuoson
leader of the party haa planted himself ao
tlrmly In tlio mst uixm certain llxud prlncl-ple- n

rocognUfng the rlghta el labor and con
iluuimlng corporate grocd, that it would ho
odd indeed If any lcollng or dlatruat could
tlud Hh way Into tholr uounclla.

An lileal C'audliUle.
From the New York Sun,

In more reaiecta than one l.loul. tlo.
lllack la an Ideal candidate for the Domo-crat- a

of 1'ennaylvaiila to run ngalnat the man
whom lloaa Cjuay named a few weoka ago,
Cloan, upright, able, hrilllant, bolevod, ho
ha, inoroovor, the preatlgo of buccoss In the
only political canvass In which ho an a cau
dldato wax ever Ixiforo thli com'orned.

Four ycara ago Mr. Hlack'n name lout
Htreugth to the l'attlaon ticket. Tho Kepub-llca- ii

candldato then, aa now, m (Sen.
Hoover, and the Indolent dictation which
forced liltn upon tbo party as the representa-
tive of rings and boiwi and corporation intor-eat- a

cauaoU the liidopuudonl boll which
divided the Kopubllcau veto that year.
Look at the figures of the atalo election of
lhSi with roforouco to the situation at pres-
ent:
l'ntlljon ami lllack - W.Wl
lioav er, regular Itcpiitillcuii. ....3IV.VJ
ritrnart.IuiIepeiiiliiiitKiipubllciin .. 11,711

Armatrong, (iriMuihock-Labor- , ilrm
l'rtllt.l'rohtbltloniat . &,!

Tho total IlepubllRan veto In 1S, there,
lore, waa 35',,33J, or only 3,511 more than the
veto polled for l'attiion and lllack. And yet
mouio of our osteemod contemporaries are
talking aa It the Democratic candldato for
governor el I'euuay Ivaula, in any j ear when
no split divides the Kopubllcin party, is
merely the leader et a forlorn Iiok against
an aaaurod majority of rrotn forty to' aevonty
thnuaaud. 1'altlRon and lllack came withiu
3,000 votes of a majority over Heaver and
ritowart combined.

That does not cud the matter. In iSb'2 the
1'roblbltlon veto, drawing chlolly from tlio
Honublicun aide, was inslgnilk-an- Thlsyoar
the prohibition movomeut, Htlll drawing
chielly from tbo Republican side, blda fair lu
equal in ale and iuiK)rtauco the Hlowart de-
fection of lbSi Tho i'rohlbitlonlats who
have been Kopubllcau h, lu reiiusylvania as
in other alatea, are dlsguatod with the apathy
and treachery el the Jlopuhlicau luauagera.
They havoporlccted tholr organization, given
overall thought of compromlao, and under
able loaders tlioy are preparing to make an
aggressive campaign on the distinct lsuo
which they have ao closely at heart This
counts against Heaver.

On the other hand, the largo CSrocuback-l.nbo- r
veto In was principally at the

Democratic ticket. Tlio Uroon-bac- k

question has dropped out el sight.
Tbo labor Intercuts could ask for no hotter
representative than this year's Dsmocratio
caudidato. The record or Mr. lllack on every
question alloctlng the prosperity of the work-Ingma-

hla universally recogulzod atlitudo
toward the corporations which have dolled
the now constitution, the platform on which
ho aland a in the prcaont contest, are all such
as to warrant the belter that ho will recolvon
great part et the veto that was cast for Arm-stron- g

tour years ago.
No, it is not a forlorn hope that Ohauncoy

Hlack leads In Pennsylvania. The situation
is full et hope for I'euuay lv aula's Uomocraoy;
aud victory there this lull Is a priro worth
contending lor With all the romarkublo energy
thai inxpireu tno party in l&c, aud with thai
reasonable conlldeuco in huccosh which counts
so much towards succois.

Able, tlrllllaut ami lluneat.
From the Contru DcuiouiaU

Chauncey l Hlack beads the Democratic
state ticket and Is to measure political awordu
with (Sou. Heaver. Mr. lllack Is the sou ota
great man, and Is walking worthily In tlio
lootstops or his Illustrious slro. lie is able,
brilliant and holiest, aud lias all the'olenionts
that go to inako up a statesman. In Chauncey
K Hlack the Republicans will Undauaggrcs-slvo- ,

tearless and honest loe. 11 o will poll
his party veto and draw largely trout tlio
Republican ranks In many sections of the
atato.

Teeth come painlessly It Da. lUsu'l Teething
Lotion bu bathed on the guuis. Cures tooth-ach-

Price, 23 1 cu ta.
Da. IUku'8 Dlarrbiea Mlxtuiu for children

will not cuio every case, but It will cure more
than any incdlcino ever put In one bottle,
l'rlco, 25 cents, ror sale at 11. H. Cochran's
Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139 North 0.ueen sticet,

augl-lmdA-

There Is Nulhlng Hurprlsluc
lu the fact that ISonson's Cnpcluu Plastora nio
widely linttated; that cheap and worthless,
plasters with riamca of similar sound, und simi-

lar appeara lice In typo, are freely offered ror
nale. Articles of greatand original merit always
have to compare with trashy Imitations. Hut
aa they become known they ale out through de-

served neglect. Meanwhile we warn the publlu
BKaln.tthu "Capsicum," "Cnpslclu."
"Oanucln" and " Capaleluo" plasters, wiinther

Benton's," "llurton's," or otherwise. They
have no medical or curatlv virtues whatever,
and are madtito sell on tbo roputatlou of Han-
son's, When purchasing ask for lleuson's, ileal
with resnsetable unionists oniy. anu you cin
not be deceived Tho genuine has the "Three
Heals' traaemark on the cloth and the oru

Capclnc" out In the centre,

IHinVAt.,

Fok tiii: iii.ooi).

BROWN'S
IMS BITTERS!

Combining iron anil I'ltro Vegetaliln Tonics,
uult'kly mid coinnlntily Clenuana mid Knrlcnej
the llliaiil. Unlckena tlin aetliinnt the l.lvernnil
Khliieya. Cicala Urn C'oinplnxloii, make the

kln Hinoolh. It doea not Injure the leoth, i auao
heailanhn or iirortncfl constipation At. I. O III KU
MKIllUl.NKtl IK).

I'll) ulclana and llruglala Kverywliem
It.

DilN.B. ItuuiiLia, of Marlon, Jla.,aaya "1
recoiiiiiioiiil llroarn'a linn lllttiira oan vnlnablo
tonlo fiiriinilchliigthobtiKMt, anil iviiiuvliignll
dyaiwiitlo ayinptoiiis. It iloea nut hurl the
teeth'

Da. It. M. t)Lii.L, IteynoliU, Intl., aiyai'M
have iirmcrlhrd llrtmii'a lion lllttiira In cam-- n(
miaiiuln unit hloikl illanaaea, alao when a tonlo
was nmjilcd, and 11 has prnred thoriiughly "

Mb, Wh, Urmia. No. SIHU Maryatitioti.NnwUr
leaiia, Im , aaya . " llrowu'a lion lllltur lelluvel)
innluacaan of blood piilamiltig ami 1 heartily
recoiiimonil It to those nuudliig a blood purl,
fler."

Tlin KDiinlno h.ia Tiailu Maik mid iroiul red
Hues on wrapper. Take mi other Maduonly by

HttOWN C1IEMICA1, CO..
(A) lliiltliiioie, Md.

AYEIl'H UAIH VIUOK.

PERFECT HAIR
nil lea tea a natural and healthy condition of the

scalp, and of the glands through which nourish-tniin- t

Is obtained. When, In conoiiinm.oiir agn

and illseaae, the hair Iwoomii weak, thin ami
gray.Ajer'allalr Vigor will alreiigthen It. re
tore Ita original color, promote Its rapid and

v Igoroin growth, and Imparl to It the luatio and
freshness of youth.

I havoused Ayer'a llalr lgorfnr a longtime,
and am convlncdollla value. When 1 a 17

years of agn my hair began to turn g'y ' com;
iniinceil using the Vigor, anil was aurpilaed at
the uonit unvcla II produced. It not only

Hi" color lo my hair, bill o stimulated
Its growth that 1 liavn now morn hair than ever
beluitv J. W. Kdnards, Col il water, Mlia. s

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR,
Sold by all Druggists and l'etftiuiera.

Ir vol' arc RvrrKPino from debility and loss of
apputltot If your stowmh Is oulot order, or
rourmlnd confusad, take Ayor'a Harsapnrllla.
This mnllclno will restore physical lorio and
olasltclty to the system, innro surely aud speed-
ily than any tonlo yet discovered.

For six months I sulTarvd from llvermul stem
nch troubles. My food illd not nourish me, and
1 became weak mill very iniith einactat'-il- . I
Uaik six bottles or AVer's farsaparllla, and was
cured. Julius M. l'aluiur, Sprlugfluld, Mass,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'reparert hy Dr. .1. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mans,

nom oy uriiggisia. rilce.ll Ix bottles, ts.
an

aki: SIMMONS MVint UKOl'LA- -T TO It.

THE GREArrREQULATOR.
No medicine is so universally used as

Liver Itcgulator It won Its way Into
every home by pure, sterling; merit, li takes
the place el a doctor anil costly prescriptions.
It Is a lamlly medicine containing nn clangor-
ous finalities, but purely vegetable t gentlu In
It action ana can faiaalely given to any person
no matter what ago.

WORKING PEOPLE
Can takoBlmmona Liver Itegulator ulthouthv.a
of lime or ilsngur from oipoMire, and the system
will be butlt up ami Invigorated by IL It pro
nioUs illgestlon, illlntrs sick headache, and
gives a alrong full tone to the system. It has
no euu&I as a preparatory mcdlclnu, aud can be
siii'iy useu in anr sicane"s. il hcui kuhii "h
the bowels unit nanieys, ami corri-ct- the action
of the liver, lndnrsed by pcrsoni el the highest
character and eminence us

TIIK BEST MKD1C1NK.
II a child has the colle 11 Is a sure and safe

remedy It will restoni strength to the over-
worked father and relieve the wire Irom low
spirits, headache, ityspepslo, constipation and
like Ills. Genuine has our L stamp In red en
Irenl or wrapper, preparer! oniy vy

J li .tu.i A CO, Philadelphia, l'a.
aimlH-eoo.l-

CIXUAUSTKl) VITAKITV.

EXHAUSTED YITAIITY
TIIRRClKNCKOr LIFK. the great Medical

Work nf the ago on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsot
louth, ami the untolil mUerlos conacqtiont
thereon. HUpagea eve. IS prescriptions lor all
(Itseoaes. Cloth, full gilt, only fl.oo, by uiall,
sealed. Illuslrattveaample tree to all younif and
nilddliMtgiMl uien rorthennxt noilaya. Address
lilt. V. if. l'AUKKIt, 4 IlulHncli Htroet, lloston,
Moss.

HAY'S SI'KCIKIO MKD1CINK.G
TIlKtlltKAT KNOl.lHll It KM El) V.

An unfailing cure for lmpotoncy, ana all ii

tliat tollosr of Memory, Universal
Lassitude, l'aln IntholUtt. Dimness of Vision,
l'rouiatiirn Olil Age. and many other diseases
that lead to Insanity or Consumption ana a
I'rematurti liruvo.

-- Hill particulars In our pamphlet, which no
desire toseiul tree by mail tooveryone.
S:cinc Modiclno Is sold by ull druggists at li
per puckazo, or six packiiKes for 15, or will be
sent free by mall on the receipt of the money,
by uildliuieluK the agent.

II. II. COCIlItA.V, Druggist, Mole Agent,
Nos. 137 ana lJJ North yueuu Slieet, Lancaster,

l'a.
On act ountol counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper i tliuonly uenulnn.
lllKOItAV MKlHCal.ro.,

apSMyfiAw limuiii, A V.

QOKN UKMOVKIt

TICTOHIA COUN UEXOYEU.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soit, without pain. Sold by Uen. W. Hull, Uhas.
A. Locbur, John It. Kauirmaii, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,

Aud.O. jrrov, Uhas. J.Shulinyer, and at
ilKCUTOl.D'S DKUU STOltK,

fleclMya No. 401 West Oranito HI.

UAY-PKVE-

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

(lives Itellef atOuco and Cures.

COLD l.V IIKAD, CATAltllll. HAY FKVKlt
HOSE-COL- DKAr.NKSa, 1IKADAC11B.

Not a f.lfulit, Sniitr or Powder. Krco from In.
lurlous Drugs and OflouaUo Odors.

A imrtlclo is npplleil to each nostril and Is
agreivihle lo use. l'rlco CO cents at drugglsta
by mall, leulstnivil, iWcts. Circular sent Ireu.

KLY IlKOTIlKlta, Drugglsls, Owego, N.Y.
lulylyeoa&lvw

UK UUAKANTKE1).c
RUPTURE.

Cum guaranteed by lilt. .1, II. MAVKIl.
Kane at linen : nooiMiratlonor delay irom bual-nM- 4

; testeil by hundrudsof cures. Main olUto,
H3I AUCHBT..1MULA. Send for Circular.

fJUvilAw

cUUKKOKTllKDKAP.
l'eck'a l'atenl Improvea uusnioneu Kar

Drums rierfcetly lostoro hoarlne una puriorm
the workot the natural drum. lnvl9lblo, com
lurtable and always In position, All couversa.
fif.nufiil.ivHiwhl.iiera heard distinctly.... u.,,0.Hond
ter muairauHi uook wiih wisiiuiuuiui, .nvc,
Address or call on T. HISCOX, 853 Uroadway,
New York. Mention this raper.

ilOOKM.

JjoilOoTTBUI'l'LIES.

JOHK BIER'S SOUS,

Noa. 10 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANCAaiKH. I'A

Odor, Who! esale and llotall, at Low Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
Used In Lancaster County and City,

school "Supplies,
IM'LUIMIIU

Liquid Slating, Chalk Crayons, Copy Hooks
of All Kind.. Writing Inks, Steel Pons, Mutes
Noiseless Mates, Wlate Pencils, Drawing Pen-
cils.

Coiuposltlou Hooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
l'euolls, school Satchels, Companions, and
everything clso In the line of School Stationery

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

EXAOTI.Y TIIK RiailTTHING. WHY
cure your backache with one of

Cspclno Plasters, Suro und quick, 2Jc.
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HUVHKMVMHUHIMI UOUBB.

V. UA.VK A IiAHOK HTOOKw
Or TIIK BKMT

REFRIGERATORS
IN TIIK CITY.

The Pierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAR11RNHOHH, WATKR COOLSHH,

1VK CKXAM rjtlCKXKKH,

And afull line of HOUBKrUltN ISIIINO OOOD8

Tho largo.l Block of OAS riXTUItKUtii the to
city, BpeclaJ attention paid lo Tin
Kooflnanrt8Knitlng or

We have lull received another lot of Uiosoaw.
ULOI1R8.

JOHUP. SOHATIM & SOU,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCA8TKU, l'A.

F'MNNAHHKNKMAW.

PRICES

MHRKED DOWN
O.N

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

-- AM)

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEHAN,

Mo. 162 North Quoon Stroet,

LANUAHTKIt. l'A.

M. A. K1KKFKK. ALDUS C. IIKHKw
KIEFFER 8c HERR,

No. 40 East Kin-- ? Street,
(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call'and Inspect
tholr mock of

Housettaoisliing Goods.

A Cnmploto Lino constantly on hand. COOK
BTOVK ana KA.NUKS, PAKLOH 8TOVK8,

UKATKKSana rDKNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter carefully examining the merits of all

offered to the trade, vto have selected

THE " AR.GAJSTD,"
ror qaholi.sk, and

THE DANGLER,"
Kor COAL OIL.

As the Heat, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and tee us. We love to show our goods,
ana are not oflonaed If you do not purchase
llemetubor, wu are agents lor

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufttcture.1 by rullor A "Warren Company,

Troy, N. V, which has no rival In durability,
economy offiiel and control of gas. .Now Is the
time to examine und becoiuo posted for Autumn
purcliases.

ZlKMENIIKIt TIIK l'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(Ol'l'OSlTK COUHT HOUSE.)

aliJS-tldA-

VAmtlAUEX.

OTANUAKU OAH1UAOK WOHK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAEBIAGE BUI1DBR
Markot Stroet,

Rear of Pootoffloe, Lanoastor, Pa.

My stock comprises a large variety of the
Lalust Blyle lluggles, l'hietons, CariiaKea, Mar-
ket and lluslncss Wagons, which 1 offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
tonus.

1 call special attention to a rew of my own do.
signs, one el widen Is the EDUKULKYCL08KD
PHYSICIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complole Physician's
Carrlago In the country.

rontons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should boar In mind that
they tuko no rtsK In buying my worK. tvery
CarnOKO turned out In elghtunn years agoo4
one that Is the kind or guarantee 1 have to offer
the public. All work tully warranted, l'leaw
give mo a call.

ItKl'AlIilNQ l'llOMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO.
One sot el workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

HUTIUHB.

TTiUIHMAN'a.
Jil

UKNTLKMKN'S

Balbriggan and Gauze Dndershirls.

TIIK 11K8T

White Shirts!
NKCKTIKS, PLAIN AND FANCY IIOSIK11Y,

BCAHF PINS, 8LKKVKLUUTTONU,
SUal'KNUEKS,

--AT-

BRISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WK3T KINO HT.. LANCASTKU, l'A

VVUMTURE.

pURNlTURK WARKHOOMS.

BUY VOUBSKLr A PAIB OF THOSE

Eolding Dress Pillows,
CALL KABLYAT

HotTnieier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Just
icech ed unother lot et them,

20 EAST KINO STRBE3T.

MNMARIANI.

MARIANA WINE,
The Great Ncrvo Itemedy. Wholesale and Kctall, at BKIGABT'S OLD WINE STOBK.

H, E, SLAYM AKER, Asent,
So.ii KastKlngStroct.

CLUTHtmi.',

BUKUKH&HUTJXm.

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING
Marked Down SO LOW that II will t0 greatly
vour luterost to cell and examine the UOODH

and rillOKH, If In ned or any more MKD1UM
L10HT WKI011TB tbli season.

We Manufacture All Our Goods,

And Uuaranteo them rirst-Clas- s In Kvory r.

WK IIAVK A rULL LINE Or

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Boerauekor, Mohair. Alpaca, Drappottn and

Linens at l'rlcea Aatonlahlngly Low. Uoodsaa
lteprosonlod or Money Uuluudcd.

BUEGEE, & SUT1W,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCABTKH, l'A.

GANHMAN A HHO.Ii.
8IN0B OUR

BigReductionSale
HAS 11KKN INAUOUUATKD,

Tho l'ubllo has been convinced that CUSTOM
MADB CLOTHING as well as ItKADY-MAD-

can be bought cheaper at

L. Gansman & Bro.
THAN ANYWHEUK KLSK IN THE CITY.

OUR SPECIALTY.
8KKH8UCKEH COATS ANU VKSTS (Good

Styles) at ll.CO and tl..
MEN'S PANTS at ooc.un to 11.00; Si Styles to

select from.
ALL-WOO-L CAS9IMKKE SUITS, 15 Blylea to

select from, at W.M.

MEN'S COUK8CUKW SUITS are selling In all
Shades at 17 ea

MEN'S riNE CLOTH D1A00NAL SUITS
atsUSO.

Our Custom Department
Offers aomo Bargains In Light and Medium
Weights or I'anlkloonlngs which we make to
order at Uldlculoujly Low Prices from $.100 to
13.00. These goods are strictly but
mostly single patterns, which we close out at a
sacrifice rather than carry thorn over.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
MKUCH ANT TA1LOI13,

MANUrACTUHKUS Or MEN'S HOYS AND
CHILDIIEN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Right on the Southwest Cor.ol Orange St.)

LANCASTKU, l'A.

sTarcloscd every evening at 0 p. m., except
Saturday's.

1VT EHS&UATUFON.

IT IS HARDLY LIKELY

That you'll ml as nlco n stock of

Clothing now as you could have

done a few mouths ago the assort-

ment is not :w good now as it was

then but surely the prices are

lower. If you wantnico Suits, at
low prices, we have them, and if

you arc content with the.assortment

the prices are right. Ten Dollar

Suits down to Eight. That's a

twenty per cent, reduction. All

good3 leduced in like proportion.

What's tlio use in uuyiug cotton

goods when you cut get good all-wo-

good3 for very little iuoio
money ? "Wo don't want you to

think that we are the ouly house

selling at low juices; but we do

think our woik is better made,

"more substantial, nicer llnished

than thoavcragorcady-madoCloth-iu-

MYERS & RATHFON

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,

HHuaruma.
TT1GU URADI--: COFFKKS.
AL rino old (jovcrnracnt Java and Mocha
nmrnna.thn host in the market. Our Javalllen- -

dod Coffee Biwuks for Itself ; rich and fragrant,
25c per pound. Very flue Plantation ltlo
Cotfces, our boat only uoc per pound j one very
popular at 15c we want you to cull and try our
12Hc Cotree. Tho excellent quality of our
Coffees and tine Teas Is making friends fast nnd
firm. Our dally sales bIiow u steady Increase,
rrosh Boasted every day. A full line of fancy
Urocerlos. l'leasa giro us a trial onler.

UKO. WIANT,
augavivd No. lis West King street.

AT BURHK'B.

Genuine Haple Sugar
IN 2 POUND liltlCKS,

AT 13 CENTS A POUND.

HAM AND DRIED BEEF.

Dried Beef chipped and by the ploco.

Oystorslnonoandtwo pound cans. Mustard
audbplced Sardines, Kino Imported Sardines,
Broiled Mackorel In Tomato Sauce, Broiled Sal-
mon, Fresh Suliuon, Fresh Lobster, Cream
cuoese, i'lcuio rineapi-i- e uni-use-

, ougu ur uivuu
Cheese, etc.,

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST HINQ STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.
- Telephone couuectlou;

Hixxa ANU LUiVOKB.

BRANDY t URANDY 1 1

seuHon of the year every lamlly
should lmvo a Bottle of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
a safe and juro euro for Cholera and other sum

mcr troubles.
KKKJAHT'8 OLD W1NU 8TOP.K,

II. K. SLAYMAKKB, Agt.

OKKAT ltKDUOTlON.

MJV.

FIFTY DOZEN DRESS STRAW ffATS,
At 1 5 Cents Apiece.

-- AT-

W, D. STAUFFER & CO.'S.
Also, lull LlnooITltUNKSandTllAVBLlNOSIlAOH at Exceedingly Low l'rlco.- -

G. A. R. CAPS
Now on hand for tlio Iteunlon In Beptomlior. Society Uoods Furnished at Bhort Notice.

W. D. STAUFFER
Nob. 3L and 33 North Queen Street.

H. Z. KHOADH, JKWKLKK.

JBWBLBBr, JtO.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.

HKINITSU'S PUKN1TUHE DElOT.

rVBNlTVBK.

To Keep Gool and Comfortable Daring the Hot Months,

It Is nooeesary to find some Cool Ro treat. To be Comfortable In that retreat
You Nood a Good Easy

Rocker, Settee or Chair,
And you oan And the Largest Assortment at

HEINIT8H' FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. 27 6s 29 SOUTH QUEEN ST., LAHOASTHR, PA.

I.1FB INBUUANOB COMPANY.

XTKACT3 FUOM TIIK T1UHTKKNTIIE
ANCE COMMISSIONER

Ucc. 31, 1nj5. Insiirnucoln force
Admitted Assebi
l'ayuionts to l'ollcyholdcrs
l'remlum lncomo
Dividend l'ald l'ollcyholdors
Dividend l'ald on each 1,0001ns
No. of l'oliclosln (orce
Average Ulvldond to each'pollcy....
Heath Losses l'ald
Death Losses Kcslstcd
Expenses of Management

And In order to oxpeso the true Inwardness of tbo Northwestorn's 1'ItOGKKSSlVK 1HVI
DK.Nlis, we quote Irom the Injurauco Company, of l'onnsylvanla Life Ucports for the year
stated: ......

1S77 .

1173
1170
18)
1SS1
1SS!
1SSJ
ls--l
1(S3

NUKI HWbiil tKIM,
niiironcc In Force.

107.41.1.191... 01,411-1-

01,111,011
t,i,oiv&
r.i;!7,Ki
74.501,711)
M.JV..1JI
Vius.t.oiii
'.,7M,1WJ

11H,710,Nj1

ION-TI-

WOBUB.

T1IAT WJNS.

HONEST WORK

Philip Old
128

Used

l'haiton.
sins, side bar end snrlnus.

128 and 128

S1OIRK'H

nrerjared trade
hlblteA

CAM,

WAT

AT0IIK8, CJLOOKH,

WATCHES,
CASKS

(Boss's hunting
works, Jewels,

(limited
In gUverudhuntlug works,

tn
by

telegraph only
Jewelry

B. Station.)
Kye Glasses. Optical

& CO.,
Lancaster, Fa

A Full Line the
or Month Stones

Mounted Suit
Your Particular

FanrXy.

Jewelry.

REPORT OF TUE INSUR

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

UAIiltlSDUna, PA., AUGUSTS, USS.

MUTUAL LIFE. XOR

I(f ,1.!1,77'J
$lt rifi3;,wt

lATSS.UIS
1,lb3,0-i- J

7l60.100
ta 115

,043.004
tl'J.UH)

12.3 1G.0

JVemlum Income. iVild I'olic'jhohlert.
r;,5fi5,80S 23,459
l.'iH.in 8?J,TI1
I.OSI.571)
l,WO,'J7S

7wl,S2
'.M7.,.VM
2,0JO,14S
3,000,21 ii75,ii)
3.370,770 727,135
3,793,045

HONEST PRICES

Reliable Carriage Works,

Bug- -

Wagons, Sporting Wagons and Markot Wagons,

KING STREET.
ffMydAw

1

Largest Selected of Carpets ever
ail 'iraaing APKSrBY

Ml ualltles of IN- -

BAG and CHAIN CABPKTS of our

Water Sto., Lancaster, Pa.

TJOTIS IB MAKINO

OADINBT PHOTOOBAPHB
AT U.00

AT 1U1I NOBTU
lanmid Lancaster, ra

1U1H l'Al'KU 18 I'RINTEU

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT fcOO
m.nniyn wth and Hare BU PhUaddphla, l'a

Comment ou the above record unnecessary- -

Hut order that lalllug off In dividends not be attributed to the Northwestern
K rUMI, nonld add that this fund aggregates $5.1,333.23.

For luither lntormallon on all matters pertalulug to address apply to

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
ARont Mutual Life Ina. Co., of N. Y.

60 N.Duko to Robort Holuios, Dlstriot Agent, Reading, Fa.

CABBIAUB

MOTTO ALWAYS

!

Doersom's
128 and EAST KING STREET,

(NKABLY OPPOSITE TIIK LKOl'AHD HOTKL), LANCASTXB PA.

None But First-Cla- s3 Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and Only,

TO SUIT TIIK TIMES. ALL WOBK QUABANTKK1).

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

Ono-Ma- n Wagon, sultablofortrackpurnoso, one Light Drog.one
tonnlon Ton two Llnht Also, bocond-llan- Top and Trotting

both and Business
which will lie sold at the bkasONAULK PBICKS. Give a cau whether you wish to

not Notrouulotosbowlhowork.

PARTICULAR ATTENTIPN PAID TO REPAIRING.
tfDOX'I FOROET THE VLACE.'V

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

NOS.

OARrKT BALI.

!

Or

We are now to show the the
tn this cny. iviiiiuns, vj.iiVr.i3,

ror

and
aiiuana

AT- -

NO.

may

JlllUOOCLO. ana Cotton Chain
UlllIM 111 tl'HTS. I1AMAHU anil I1AU1'KTS
own specuuiiy. opecnu Aiieiiuon paiu luuuunaiuviiiniui ivoivaWINDOWAlso roil Lluec .ULOfUB, BUGS,

MAT9,

PB1CKS

UOVABrUBNIMHUHi UOODB.

CARPETS
BKOPKN1NG

der. West King and

una.

w AO.

CLOCKS, Aa
BPKCIALSALKOF GOLD-FILLK- D

Manufacture), or open-caso- d
watch, nlcklo stem wUidlug
and setting number) at fiJ.oo.

Also cases, sumo
attLMeach.

Groat bargains Lancaster All the
best Klglns and others. Correct time dally

place In city. Best watch and
ropalrtng. I.

No. 1MX North Queen Street.
(Near r. B.r Spectacles and

Goods.

rsn,ssssi

of Birth

to

ANNUAL

Til WESTERX.
;V5;,K7 00 110,710,ffil OT

00 no
4,oi9 ou oo

tl4,7N0O2 ea 00
uo t7ls.su ea

J f.l
120.S.N1

3t M
5,,U w tl Oil

tflJH 00 00
1'erCent. Cent.

DlWttcnifs

d

'JI'J,St:
7.I2.1SI

708,611

1

1

EAST

CARPETS

Best Line IX.

tno aiaaes or vuui
KATBA BUPKBS,

DOZBH.
QUKKN BTBKKT.

WITH

la
In s

Insurance or

St., or

That

rirat-clai- s

MOST us pur-
chase or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
VKNKTIAN

mauuxac.uru a u u -
SUADKS.COVKULKTB, a.a

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

v

1

75

Watches.
;

WKBKB.

mV

"
"

f.'i.av'iu

x- -

(.r

A

,

nun mviMm
TNOAOTKR AND MlIililNHVlbliat

VJ?JS lneater: for MIllnrATlll at Ht
sSlliZa l"rtTllle"clBoar al'wP,

and 10, mo aua TM a. m

R.KAJ).I,2..,oot'UM!llA KAtlritOAD

,0 Columbia and LAncaster at T.M .., UNnoon and Alon,n.
an A MO iL m.

For Chlckfe at 7. a. m. and 1X00 n. m.
TBA1NS LXAVB COLUMBIA

For Reading at 7J0 a. m 1158 and MO p. a.For Lebanon at 1. and 3.10 p. m,
TKAINS I.BAVK IjUAItKYVILLB

121 'njVtor at A. and 7.1S a. in. and l p. m,
Rojaing at , a. m. "'""For Lebanon at p. ra.

ForKeailinirat7.30a.m.,luoanda.o p. in.
Fw Onarrrl!lo at H..T1 al'm.. Ma and . n'm.

LKAVK PUIKf-- s btiiJv it ..... .
r; issra:." v. vv, " viiB"" "" v-- "im.or quarry vll lo at 9. w a. ra.. . and 8.W p.m.

TWAINS LBAVB LK1IANON.For Lancaster at 730 a. m., ItX and 7U n. in.For Quarrjr?Ulo at 7) bTbi.

bpitdaTtbaiiw.
TUAINS LBAVB BEADlNd

For Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and s.00 p. m.For Qaarryvllla at 4.00 p. m.
TUAINS LKAVK QUABUYV1LLK

For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7.10 a.no
TUAINS LKAVK KINU ST. (Lancaster,)

For Beading and Lebanon at 8.08 a. m. and S.Mp.m.
For m. ,

TBAINS LKAVK l'BINCK ST. (Lancaster,)
For Beading and Lebanon and 8.18 a. in. and 1.01

P.m.For tjuarry vlllo at 5.43 p. in.
TUAINS LKAVK LKIIANON.For LancasUir at IM a. m. and S:l9 p. rn.For guarry vine at 3.U p. m.

For connection at Columbia, Marietta JunoUon, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Heading
and Lebanon, see Itino tables at all stations.

A. 11. WILSON, Bunerlnmndent.

PENN8YLVAN1A KAILKOAD HUHKD
Juno 1 J, IRS9.

Trains utva L.noATxa aud leave and arriveat 1'hUadolphla as follows i

I Loavn Leavo
WKSTWABD. IphllnrtMtrtfitrL Lancaster,

Paclfio Kxpresst.,.,,,. iirjip. m. in.Neva Kxprosst 4:.I0 a, ni. A1 a. in.
Way Passenger! 4 so a. m. I flOa. in,
Mall train via ML Joy! n. in. 91 a. in.
No.2MallTmlnt....... via Columbia 0:iia. m.
Niagara Kxpress 7:10 a.m. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia :."A a. m.
Fast Lino) ,. 11:50 a. in. 2.00 p. in.
Frederick Accom via Columbia 2:10 p. ra.
Lancaster Accom via mu Joy., 2:W p. in.llarrlsburg Accom..,, iia p. ra. 6:.10 p. m.
Columbia Accom.. ,.., 4.40 p. m.J 7:30 p. rn.
Harrlsuarir Kinross... fciop m. 7:10 n. ra.
Chicago and Clu. Kx..) 8:.VI p. m. 10:15 p. iu.
rieauurii Axprussf 10i p. tru 12:10 lu ni.

Leavo Arrive at
KABTWABD. Lancaster. l'blla.

rhlla. Kxpresst 2.3) a. in. 4:4.1 a, in.
Fast Line) a. m. 8.25 a. m.
llarrlsburg Kxpress. 8:10 a.m. 10:31 a. m,
Lancaster Accom ar. B.55 a. in, via Ml Joy
Columbia Accom,... 0 00 a.m. ll:t5u. m.
seashore Kxpress.... 12A p. m. 3:13 p. in.
l'hllndolnhla Accom. ii. m. B.iu p. rn.
Sunday Mall 3.U0 p.m. S.4A p. m.
Dav Kinross! fip.m. :!W p. rn.
llarrlsburg Accom.... C. 4.5 ll.lll. nf.io p. m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation leaves Harris- -
burg at fclO p. in." and arrives at Lancaster at 1)33
p. m.

Tho Marietta Accommodation leave C'olntn
but at 6.40 n. m.and reaches Martutta at f: Also,
leavoa Columbia at 11:45 a. m. and 2:11 p.m.,
reaching Marietta at 12.01 and 2:55. leaves
Marietta at 3M p. m. and arrives at Columbia nt
Sfli also, loaves at 8:35 and arrives at S.M.

The York Accommodation leaves Martutta at
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at connecting
with llarrlsburg Kxpress at 8:10 a. m.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fast J.tno, wosU at 2:10
p. nu, will run through to Frederick.

The Frederick Accommodation, east. leaves
Columbia at 12:25 and roaches Lancaster at liM
p.m.

Ilanovor Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Kxprepi at 9:50 a. in.,
will run through to Hanover, dally, except Sun- -
oay,

ast Line, west, on Sunday, wbon flagged,
wul Slop ai uowningujwn, i;oaLesvuni. mrKv
burg, MU Joy, Kllzabethtiwn and MlddleUiwn.

irhe only trains which run dally. On Sunday
tto MaU train west runs Iiv way of Columbia.

J: B. WOOD, (ionoral Passenger AgeuU
CQAS. B. l'UQII General Munauur.

PAUKB, JtO.

jyrr. orktna parr.

MT. &EETNA PAEK,
FOB

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park is located in the heart of the South

Mountain on the Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nine miles south of the city of Lebanon,
within easy dlstnnca of llarrlsburg, Beading,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the Phil-
adelphia A Beading and Pennsylvania Ball
roads. The grounds are largo, covering hun-
dreds et acre, and are KKEK TO ALL.

Tho conveniences are
A LABOR DANCINO PAVILION,

A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,
TWO KITCHENS,

11AGOAOK AND COAT BOOM,
l'lIOTOUBAPH UALLKBY,

Whllo the Arrongeincnu lor Auiusoiucnt con-
sist or

CBOQUKT AND BALL GBOUND3,
BOWLING AI.LKY,

SHOOTING
FLYING 110BUKS,

QUOITS, Ac, Ac
Tables for Lunchors, Bustla Seats nnd Benches

are scattered throughout the grounds. A New
Attraction lor tbo eoason of 1&mJ ia

LAKK CONBWAGO,
Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which are

placed u number of Klcgnnt Now Boats, anil
along the banks of which are pleasant walks und
lovely scenery. 1'arUoa desiring It can procure
Moalsattho Park, as tlio Dlnlug Hall will be
under Uio supervision of K. Mi IIOI.TZ, of the
Lkbanok Vailut llousa. Those who wish lo
spend A DAY IN THE MOUNTAINS can Und
no place so beautiful or affording uo much pleas- -

ureas MOUNTQBETNA.
NO 1NTOIICATING DBINKS ALLOWED ON

TIIK PBKM1SKS.
Excursions from all points on the Pennsylva-

nia Ballroad, will be carrlod direct to tno Park
without change or cars.

Excursion rates and full Information tan be
obtained upon application to Geo. W. lloyd.
Assistant Goneral Passenger Agent, ronnsviva-nl- a

Ballroad, 2X1 South fourth sticet, 1'hliadcl
nhla, or to J. C. JENNINGS,

Supt. C. & L. Ballroad, Lebanon, Pa.
naySVSnid

MAOUIMBMT.

TVyTAOHlNKHY, Ao.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KN&1NES Traction, PoritUi cr Slationiry.

New or Socend-Han- d

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

MAoHina or UirAia Woaa inch as done anO
kept In Machine Shops.

CALL 0 OK ASDEUt,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKB-C-37 NORTH OHKBRY 8TKKET,

LAanaima, pa. nf-ti- a

VARAHULH V.

OSE BROS, i HARTMAN.R

$4.00 PARASOLS
BKDUCKDITO

$3.00. $3.00.
VKBYIUKST SATIN I ALL lflN-- 5 BILK MM

The Manufacturers.

Rose Bros. & Hariman,

14 EAST KINO ST.
apl-em-

Q.KORQK KRNHT, Jfc, .

Oarpentor, Contractor & BuildfiV
fT - M'ttAilliJ,-'flvbl- MrV

BUOP-KA- BT GUANT ST., Opposite
uouse.

All work receives my prompt ana pawwai tt i

tentlon.
All kinds of Jobbing attended to at ert

tlceand on reasonabla terms. PtVtoJP.g
Estimates furnished. ol''7

i,4
i
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i
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